The Native American Student Organization (NASO), Gathering of Academic Indigenous and Native Americans (GAIN), and MOSAIC Cross Cultural Center invites you, your family, and loved ones to

Native and Indigenous Graduation Ceremony & Welcoming Celebration 2022

Tue, May 10th
5:00–7:00 p.m.
Light refreshments to follow

SJSU Rose Garden
(between Bell Tower/Clark Hall)

Are you a Native senior student graduating Spring/Fall 2022?

Questions: elisa.aquino@sjsu.edu

NASO: naso.sjsu.ca@gmail.com
www.sjsu.edu/sustainability/get-involved/index.php

GAIN: gain-group@sjsu.edu
www.sjsu.edu/diversity/resources/groups/gain/

MOSAIC: mosaic@sjsu.edu
www.sjsu.edu/mosaic